Eb baritone sax.
Eb alto sax.
Eb tenor sax.
Eb baritone sax.
Eb flugelhorn
Bb soprano sax.
Bb flugelhorn I
Bb euphonium
Bb trp./crnt. II
Bb baritone II
C trombone III
Bb bass
Percussion II
Bb bass
Percussion I
Bb baritone I
C trombone I
Bb baritone II
Bb tenor sax.
Eb alto sax.
Eb tenor sax.
C trombone III
Bb tenor sax.
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Eb baritone sax.
Bb soprano sax.
C trombone III
Bb flugelhorn I
Bb euphonium
C trombone II
Bb baritone II
Percussion III
Eb bass
F horn III
F horn II
Bb trp./crnt. I
Eb flugelhorn
C trombone I
Bb trp. contr. I
Bb trp. contr. II
Bb trp. contr. III
C trombone I
C trombone II
C trombone III
Bb baritone I
Bb baritone II
Bb euphonium
Eb bass
Bb bass
Percussion I
Percussion II
Percussion III
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Sample Score
A Tango

Sample Score
Sample Score